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LONELINESS OF THE OCEAN.

One who tins never ttuvclod upon
tho ocean experts to find It aoinew hut
thickly populated. Ho tlilnks or the
vast truuic and travel that jrncs ovor
the wulcrs, nutl ho la ready to imagine
thai the reat deep is alive with thin
groat hurrying to and lro tit tlio na-
tions, lie rcuiln of lunds "whoso
commerce whitens every ea," and ho
U ready to think that theocoiin itself
ia as full of sails as tho harbor of some
mighty metropolis. But ho finds his
mistake. As lie leaves tho land, the

hips begin to disappear. As lie goes
on his way they soon all vanish, and
there is nothing ubout him but tho
Llae sea and the bended sky. Some
times ho may meet or overluko a
solitary ship during tho day ; but then,
agaiu, there will bo many duya when
not a singlo sail will cross the horizon.
There are spaces measured by thou-
sands of miles, ovor which no ship bus
ovor passed. Tho idea of a nation's
commerce "whitening every sea" is the
wildest funcy. If all the ships that
havo ever been built were brought
together into a single fleet, they would
fill but a liaiidnbrcadlb of the ocean.
The space, therefore, that man and
bis works occupy on tlio sea, is as
small in extern as tho hold on it by bis
oer is slight, and superficial. Both

together are as nothing. Both to- -

5
ether must nUays bo as nothing',
he ocean covers threo fourths of the

surface of the globe, and by fur the
greatest part of this vast expanse is
and ever has been entirely free from
bis presence and visitation.

And it is this vasttioas, this loneli-
ness, and this impossibility of suhjuga
tion by" man, Unit sets it apart Irom
the secular aspect that belongs to the
rest of the world, and consecrates it as
the peculiar possesion and dwelling
pluce of tho Host High. Like some
vast builded temple, it perpetually
peaks of him and lor him. It bodies

forth his iinmetiolly. It represents
eternity. Girded round all tho lands,
as death is girded round all life, it
scorns to bring the unseen world to
our vision, and to sound and shine with
the glory and the awful nous of that
state which, is beyond the grave.
Traveling out into its vastness. we
seem to Le moving beyond the boun
daries of spaco and time. Sailincr nn
day after day, without any apparent
progress, never reaching the horizon
that is before, never leaving the hori- -

"'at is ouninu, u is as it we hud
lost all connections with lha earth
which we inhabit, and were voyaging
ujjum mo innniie expanse ol the skies,
traveling to some world that lies tie

the stars of hoavtn. Tho
strangeness of this actuation becomes
pamtul and opiircwuve. It is alumni
as if we had quitted life itself, and the
winds of clcrnitv had taken our anil.
and were blowing us over the sea of
ncatn towards tlio throne of God and

iie bar of judgment. A feeling of the
cupernuiumi oegins to steal upon Us.
Familiar sights anil sounds Uko on a
wieru ana mystical significance. W
loon at one another, and in our rcvorie
wonder it we are not already Uiscm
bodied spirits. We look at the shin.
and wonder if some unseon hands are
not grasping its keel, find holding it to
its course, and tilling it Irom its billow.
Wo look at the engines and wonder if
they ore not a kind of archangels of
tne aeep, prisoned to their tank, and
bowing to one another with eomo
secret intelligence as they lay their
mighty shoulders to the wheels and
jyish the trembling vessel along its
path. We look at tho sun, and it
seems to shake Its beams upon us
with a new and strange, significance.
We look at the stars by night, and
they- seem to bo nearer to us, and
to lo gazing upon us with longing
eyes, ana wnn a iporo fixed and sol
omn earnestness. We look at the
track or the ship, and it is a wako of
sparkling fires, us if our bark had lea
at length the seas of earth behind it,
and were sailing over the ocean of the
nrmamont. e huve forgotten times
wear thinkingof eternity. We have
lorgoltcn the world i we are thinkinir
of God. The bondage of tho senses
Is dissolved, and the things that are
beyond them tomo breaking into our

aim vnriu wnicn wo nave left
behind as seems as furawav as il it
were another planet, and the themes
that used to lie beyond the plunels
unu eaoy entranco to our thoughts,
and rule us with a strange and sndilon
dominion, ilie pretty interots that
eogronsca os a whilo ago aro shrunk
to nothingness. The caicrnossnriin.
ticipnlion, the excitement of depart-
ure are all forgotten, at tho departed
soul furgcla the pain, the rest leanness,
anu uie tear oi the dying bed, when
the shores of a rccoding world ado

' "i us sigtu, ana tlio stronye calm
ot that vast new ocean of life nvnr
which it is sailing, take possession of
us consciousness. V e. aro alone trilh
God I We are walking in his tern pie.
piiu i wuum scarcely surprise us it
we should see him riding nnon )

clouds, or descending upon the deep,
and moving towards as in his chariot
ot the waters. Souther Opinion

A Bio Hoabt roil a Yoino Stt
The Dcs Moines (Iowa) State liraixtrr
in having a tahlo of tho number of
miles of ruilroud in tho Mate bonMfully
remurks: "If yon please, voo will
notice that young Jon a now has more
miles of railroad than fomo States that
had a thounand miles when she had not
one. MaNsnehuoetts don't look so well
whon held up alongxido of tho Infant
jowa, as wiion stiown up alono hv
iv.i3i.ii iii me iniiKee ncwnpapersl

A Reolch liaronot, being at a parinh
meeting, made some proposals which
were objected to by a farmer. "Sir,"
Mid tho former, "do you know that I
liavo been lit two universities, and at

..two colleges in each university!"
'Woll Sir,' replied the furiner. "what
of that f I hnd a calf that socked two
cowa; and the observation I made
was, the mair be sucked the greater
calf be grew."

Jades JetTuries. sentencing mn
vo oestn !..r stealing a watch, added :

i ou grasped at time, but hare caucht
eternity!"

Josh Billing says The fiwyesttne I ever witnessed was two old"'ls waiting on one sick to helor.

louschohl em-it- . stl.. i m

ss circunnisncotrequire.

.. Mies Anthony oompo ll0r com
itioul Olid bernvli m a timU bd

Tt U RM?it.ln4 fc? inatxrHlnfi ttf tfcf

f mmmy aowtttrir. Ihtt tti wtfortii irnftrtlia nf
to fritJ birlbi t$ M II lo Sm ;

in rrjwl of marring trtrj 211 mmn ti .ftturftjlj
opfluou.,mitk t TrtntiPt eat tJk(aliM.

I lung brt Woth MtittlM . guM,
Am. I bar lYtviarnt'lr

What lh rratMtii ild tmUy hm

That I ntrw hftvtt lipp;-tn- l4U;
Ilul now ii it prrfttlr prVtr,

I ftm noil r m dImuI ban;
Th girli ir Jrdy aMigard,

Ami I'm t Mifwrfluviu tamm 1

Tho lrr ftstiitlaft. ebspt,
ItoolMT lbs n Bluer ickI run

Of wom ro And Men in tb- - world,
la twrtujr t twaiy aDd-o- f

Aid bane ia tbo ntiriag fom ,
tiinc wooing Mid wedding began,

For every eonauhitl aeon.
They've got tuperftauKi f

By twrntlM tiid twrntiM tbr ff,
And Klddiiy ra'h lo ibir fi,Fur aon ot tbt mlr ofmrnrm,
Can fail of a eoojujcftl tnat ;

But wbile ihtr mrv in corrf
Ta nature'i loHeiibla plan,

Thcrt'i aavcr a wuaaa lor ma--Fur

I'm a tnparlluoui auati

It iaaj't thai I an eharl,
To vlriudo ever inclined j

It in l that I ant at fault
la morula, or kianner. or mind )

Tbn what if tha reaaon, voa ash.
J ana still with tbt bacfwlor clan F

I merely wai numbered am in,
Aud I'm uptrUaova man

It want that I am tn want
Of awauaal boauty or graoo,

For many a mm with a wifa ,

! uglier far ia tb faoe j , '

Indent, among eltjrant mrq
I fancy mvtK-l- in tbe Tan,

But what ii lh valne o( that,
W ban I'm a uponfiuvui man ?

A II bough I am fond of the girle,
Fit aught I otMilU ever diacvrii,

Tbe tender emotion I frel.
If om that tbr nc-- return

Tii idle to auarrel with fate,
atruiTifla at hard ai 1 can,

They've mated already, yon know
Aud I'm a Mptrlluous man

Ko wonder I grumble at timet,
With women ao pretty and plenty.

To know that I never was bora
Tu figure ai one of tbe twenty j

But , wbrn the average lot,
With critical tiiion I ante,

I think It mty be fur the beit,
Tbat I'm a fupcr&uutu man !

OUB SATURDAY NIGHT.

TinED AND WEARY

Saturday night brings its joys, but
they are like flowers hidden under the
fog in tho distance or like winter
plants neath thesnow. There issuch
a load of weariness on them and over
them at times. Who is not wenrv

f Perhaps not wenry from
overwork, but tired from overwuiting.
Sometimes Hope's task i lienvyonel

dui mo ween nns gone roaring, whis
tling, howling down tho aisles of tho
past like a simoon iidcn with the joys
it brought and took away the friends
it has taken Irom us tho hopes we
bud last week the good acts and the
bad acts the past seven days the
iciirs, prayers, lenrs, triumphs and
shattered anticipations we all had
with the lives of those wo knew and
loved a soon will one of them go
borne with our life.

Which will bo our last Saturday
night chapter r This one, or another
one f And when conies our last week
and call Home, may that good God
we adore, believe in and reverence
give those who read aP.cr we are done
with this weary-workin- hearts to
tako us as we mean, that tho good
intentions of a busy life may not inn
like ashes, or like dead trees that henr
no fruit. And mT h. l, ui,
glance unravels the mysteries and dis-
sects all of our life acts caeh from the
other bo kind of heart lo all of us,
writer and readers.

To night we aro very wenrr tired
with onr work. And tameb y is not
here. The room is very still. Ueiitly
the brccse sighs outside, at if lo wrap
the heart in crape The gaslight
flickers, and shsdonl dance and wirtle
across our paper, just as shadows will
over the weary heart A miller flies
atout us, singeing his wings at limes,
as men and women do in life and in
lovo. Now ho has gone, and
rjw will be dead or forcntten. as all
of us will be some dav and this make
as moro weary of waiting.

1 he room seems so still. We hoar
tramping of feet and rambling of
wheels on the street. Are they wea-
ry f Who are all those who go by f
Are they tired J Are thev hnmiv?
Are they going to happy homes or to
misery? What a terrible knowledge
must be God's, for he knows alt our
hopes, fears, desires Thote who go
by are going somewhere, home, or to
other pluco. We know them not.
They do not know us. They live and
dio without us how little we amount
to as individuals. No wonder we aro
weary I

We hero wailed all the week for
this night to come. We wanted In
cut loose from huNiness cares and this
lioad-Achin- work for others, to rest.

e. wanted to rost in our easy chair
to see the floorer of the bud wo have
seven days watched to throw ofl' the
uniform of life's terrible battle, for its
poiiita hurt, and rest. Hut it is hard
to rest alone I Wonder if it is hard
to die nlono f

It that one wero onlv with us and
by os to night. No mutter who it is

wo know, and that one knows ! If
we could but feel that presence
watch tho whinrs of the soul as
shadowed on the faco and by tho eyet

vuuiu ieei on our ned, winch at
times leels liko feud, hot and burning
like a aea of fire from weariness, over
work and ovcrthinking, we should not
be so weary. But it is not thus, and
when this is written, perhaps sleep
will bring us rost.

And it is long to be alono to wait
for a coming lo hunger lor that one
to be nigh und by you. Not for work

for pussion, for annoyance, but to
love, to pet, to cnrcKs, to hold in your
heart, and fill ths soul with, as roses
hold fragrance. How it rests one to
sit in tho shadol How ii resls the
heart to bo with loved ones, and to
forget under the gentle touch, the soft
smooth of the pslm over weary tem-
ples, tbe silent kiss, the Ginl'a poetrv
of the eye, tho heart-swellin- iimpir
lion of that lovo which reaches u from
llcsvcn, as sunbeams pierce thrnmrh
shutter crevices, and to know that we
aro not alone 1

There are nianr wosrv ones UvuItM
Oh ! God, pity thorn all friend or foe.
Near by and far away are weary ones.
Wives sitting io tears sitting with
swelling hearts and eyes just ready lo
run over with the eoming tear, strain-
ing every nerve to catch ths foot.ten....... ,4 i : . I. . ... . i
v.uiiu nuii-r- i mines nni,. i hero are

those who walk from vrih. boil, or or.
die, of sleeping or sickened little one
to wonder why he does not eomo, and
the night almost gone! Who keeps
him what keeps him where is he-- why

is hef Wearv with ih wurk .r
the week, many is the heart broken

ue oi some jolly fellow who is carous-
ing with liisooninaniona whiln il, i.-- -

.1.. a., .u. . i. . i Jf...v nv-i-.- ma uuumng vines of tadness, iieKlo I, anil rtespitir arc Lokinit
sod tleadcoirnf aod worrying tLo lif

onl of soms hor, lieart broken, fshli
fill, devoted wife and mother, tired of
lile and wenry or waiting I

1 here aro many weary men, wor
ried at the shop, store, ofllee, or In bo
who find no rest at home, lor tho luw
there are too prohibitory and the
bandages loo light. Alun grow weary
and want rent., lire wiih thuslrug
glos ol a week, they co home
cross words, eold looks, indifferenoe
hart labor tho greatest of nil. Well,
such is life wc wondur more men are
not lost swept overboard into tho
sea of rerklexs dissipation than there
aro. O! tho Influence of homo tho
influence of heurts the, influonco ul
influences, and of those most strange
and wonderous influences which make
us good or bad, sad or happy, weary
or rested in heart, as tho cuso may ho.
Let those who uro weary rest more
with each other with thoeo who in
love and loving each, givo that rest
wo an need.

There aro thoso tired of work
tirod of waiting wenry of life I Jin
don't give up! The shoro is junl bo

yond . . h.ov up, lor it oau be ruwohed
Strive, hope huvo luilh and all will
bo woll. If tho ' rest for tho body
comes not this week it will soon, for
in the grave is rest for all bodies !

And if the heart finds no rost here
if the spirit is not at rest horeit wi

be hereafter, and as wo aro deBorvin
so will our f'ut uro joys be more. And
wo will not repine, lor there are oth
ert moro weary than ourselves I Let
us pity them. Thcro aro women who
woep wives who pray mothers who
liopo maidens who fear lovers that
tremblo watchers who wuit let us
turn from self to pity them.

mere aro men who have toilnd all
the weok men who are struiri'lius
oroveiy who aro hotiext, working.
men, slaves to taxation and dissipation

men we love liko brothers, who have
enough to discourogo them, as wo of.
ton navo for ttio taxes mint be
poid the wifo must bo eared for
tho little ones must be lovod and edit
cated the old?r ones fust haetoning
nome mini do made happy gspostible I

and tho want eat the earnings till
inu is uut a sign oi tired weariness.
Courago, brothers others havo risen
with greater loads from lower pluce

so can you. iiuvo pluck. Jo
bravo, right on. l!o true. Shun
dist.ipution. Be men, andgnard your
mi n noon, mm you aud voiir loved
ones may bo happier. Io this, and
wo caro not what weariness tomo to
us from overwork and wenry wailing
every Saturday Night. Brick 2om- -

eroy.

StANO YKT Tat. If we hnrv
nity icei ueiow tho sur-

face of the earthy the mercury will
ii mi, mi m mo sumo ikiiiil tlio voar
ruunii, in winter and In summer,
snowing mat tho tnnuenco of ths sun
dors not reach below that depth. If
we curry the thermometer filly feet
lower, mo mercury will no one do
Kreo, anu win rise in ino sumo ratio
lor cvorv fifty foct wo go down. It
can ho easily culculiilcd at what deptl
all known subHtanccs will melt. This
will not excoed Bflv miles.

11 will thus bo soen that the ernsl.
.. ; I . ... '

urcuiiu p inoi tne eartu is exceeding
ly thin, in proportion to the diameter;
iiui mi iiikh as an egg ehcll, in pro-
portion to the size of tho egg. With
a crust so thin, constantly cooling and...... . .nnuliiKiiitt m r, ...H r,,rn nrxm tl,u inlnr.
nal masses, it out strango that the
oeos or oceans should bo elevated and
form dry land, and continents should
ink and form tho bods of oceans.
Iirge mountains have been elevated

n a single doy, and whole citios have
beon sunk in the sums snncn ,1 iim
Tlio sido of a volcanic mountain onco
broke away, and tho livid masses
flowed out, forming a river twelve
miles wide, which, in its course, melt-
ed down six hills six hundred fort
high, filling up valleya six hundred
foot deep, and npronding over a surface
of eleven hundred squaro miles.

It is a curious coincidence that wo
have not seen noticed yet, in connec-
tion with the centennial celebrations
iMKing piace in 10:1, that tlio year
which UHhcrcd into life Nanoleon and
Humboldt wus tho birth years also of
a host 01 warriors, philosophers, and
statesmen, only a littls less eminent.
in the year 1,0'J there wero born,
besides Napoleon and Humboldt, the
great naturalist. Cuvior ; the Duke of
v ellinglon j four or .Nujt'ilcon's ablest
Marshals ilt, Noy, Lannes, and
Hessieres; Chateaubriand, the poet j
llrunell, the engineer : Sir Tlmm.s
Lawrence, tho painter: Mohammed
Ali, the famous I'luha of Kgrtil:
Iluskisson, tho English statesman :

and, among Americans, Do Witt Clin
ton, Ludwiilladi r l. Colden, and the
distinguished Ir. lavid Hosssck.
I he year 109 is also tho three hun
dredth anniversary of the birth of
Harvey, the dixeovcrcr of the tii cula- -

ion of the blood : tho four hundredth
of Mn, hinvelll, and tho thirteen hun-
dredth of Mohammed. Is 69 a mnM- -

cal number f H'orl,l.

Il is said that a large land slide
occurred recently near Stocknort.
Columbia county, N. Y. The osrth
cated at a distance of eighty foot, and
me suriaio moved six hundred feel.
carrying trees and fences with it, and
leaving mem standing upright in good
order on their new site. Somo of the
weaker trees wero snapped or twisted.
Tho movement onpicd half an hour,
being very gradual, and no homo was
heard until the mass struck the buse
of a hill with a crash like thunder.
A fissure deep beyond sounding hns
appeared near the sunken imrtion of
land, and tear are entertained that
another slide may occur. Thousands
of people havo visiled the scone ol the
phenomenon, and greol excitement is
said to exist in that section.

Iloro is the wnil of Jim's "lost love ."
I Siet her hr iho aellcr dnre

Tho lin,k oho giv woj euld and alora j
Hrr e?ea lookeil pilfhtorka Into mine,

And mine looked piaoa lato hers.
For we had lored in daop gnno be

Her doHil; raid 1I1M 1 miehl take her,
Hut, alaa Tor drew. M wedd blip.

She got op and got with a Uulch aboeisake.
No 01 ore girl, for me if hnnea it

moro Iranila my luv to hi to
In tho wonli of Hie poet, "Not fur Jo.ci h.'

And he might haro added, "Not for Jim

Some ona woll savs: "I would not
jfiva much for vour religion nnli't--s it
can be soen. J.amns do not talk. Imt
tlicj do nli if 10. A liuhl house sountls
no drum, it teals no irnnif, and yrt fur
over me vrstors its InonJIy stiark can
bo seen liy tlio mariner, fvl lot your
actions sliina of religion, let the
main mrmon of your life lie illustru-le-

tr your coniliict, and il tliul not
ftiil to lo illtinlriiis."

"My yoke is cnty and my Imrdcn is
light, ' as tiiS young said vlipp
his fjlrl was sitting on Ilia lap with her
arms around liis net k.

Jeiiloimly Tho thunder that apufi
the "milk of hqtnaa kiodpefs."

rg flood, f.romlri, Ctr.

i;ooii (iooiKS! i;ooD styles n
AN!)

LOW PRICEQH

NEW SPRING STOCK

AT TUK

KEYSTONE STORE!

jyUESS - GOODS, TRIMMINGS

AtiU

NOTIONS IN OUEAT VARIETY!
t

While Goods ! Stamped Goods !

HoiUrj nil Glutei! Cornell uj Ekirlal
Lsdlm Bhswli and CiiaU,

(saw atjlea !

Straw Goods, Flowers, Ribbons, 6cc,

I'mkrt'llu aad Psraaola, H mjow guadea, Ladica

and Childran'a 8IIOE8, Wall Papar,

Carpatj and OU Cluthi,

Ilala A Ca,a.

Prints, Muslins, Ginghams,
'Tlcklof, Cottonadci, Caaalmarea,

Tweadi, Ae., Ao.,

CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST t

D. G. NIVI.INC.
flurtlfld. April 11, ISM.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Second bibeet, Cliahi-iild- .

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES,

rpHR aodmliTTiad rp!lfullr DTt, (,jij"" ' "" P'W ""'IT ll.lrnnnii 01 aaaroaaadiaa, shlak ikara saw (elliof '
AT VERY LOW TRICES.

Tbtlr tori coailiti la put of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Sachs Prlalt. r). 1.1... 11.
rTZTTirana, WMos sodwool Flain.li,8atlnfll.,CaMlmara,

Cnllonadaa, Ladi.a' Kh.wli,
Aubiaa A Hooda, fialMorai

and iioxs gliru. Aa..
Alao, s ino Maortaatnt of Mao'a Dr.. ..a

Soma, lUia A Capa, Bosu A Bkooa.

all of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, Queeasware, Glasswarei
Groceries and Spices.

SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

nr.T.rrlbln. o.ll. a... I. . ...... .. ..
CHEAP or apororod ooostfj pro

A. K. WRIGHT A SON'S.
C1orM, K.tJ , ISST.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

IIKCONSTRUCTED.

Ororgp I. Iteed.... Willi, Powell,
obo F. n oarer, ., William W.ll.iu.

GEO. L REED & CO.,

Two doori north of tha Court Home,

C D, PA.

TTAVIVG returned lo our old
XL wo herehe ootifv Iho rllitene nr fl...A.i.l
and Ih. puhlla ganerallr, that wo hare en t. redopon, and Intend lo proaecule, s eigoroua cam-
paign anlml high pricen and inferior guodi, asdp.. no. on nana o mil annple of all kinda of
a- .eo in inia maraeu lo Iho lino of

Dry doori,
0 elalm lo hare a full MMrlineot, eonllating
part of Mu.lini, bleached and anbleachod:

Trlnu of all grodra and allaaj ood

Spring & Summer Dress Goods,

Pneh oa Alpaeaa of oil ahodeai Do Loioea, Mo
nnot and 1 lanoeto boaidea, a full anion,

meot of gaBllemon'a wear, conuillng
n is part of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sailattia and s full aiiorttnenl ef

READY. MADE CLOTHING.

o.Ions, lloslery, Trimmings,

' BOSKETTS, AC,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES. j

i

Wa liar a full anppty of Cnffoa, Tea. Sufar, HIm
oMolaaaoa, ItiUaocm, Ftah. Halt, limood,

coal aud 8h Oila,

FLOUB, BACON, DRIED FEULT,
Pa(af-cur- d llama, Maa Pork and ft full

aupply of Prfiriiiona. I

Hardware and Qupcnswarr.i

Wooden aV tntlow Wart.

AM the forconlng article, will he etchanged for
ISMI, Ll Mil til. nr llll KTIIV I'lu.l.l nr
end .1 t. ...

...r" nirn inero enn no do eaneptlun.
ism oi uonua la out lino, will ploaee

TCAL L A JV D SEE lS!"M
(iFO T, TIl'l'I) .1 f'O

In
Clearfield. Set. IT. ISO if.

Settlement Notice. Il

t.L pwraowe knowing theaaeetrn Isdehtftto
awe, will wleaae call and aettle at onoe. Tlw

ore al the bloro of Vt hlldtimh A Townaa
Pa. u. H. 1'hkHV

Orceo'a, Pa.. Jaly tl. 18(l-S-

LATE! BrriiE ef BONWFTA end HATS,
St Nta, Weteoa'a.

onndro and Warhlnf ,9fiop,

4, 9. iorwtud,... ..ko. a. Vol

BOYNTON & ' YOUNQ,

FOUNDERS 4 MACHINISTS

- t HMnifacUmt of , . s '

TORTABLE & STATIONARY

STILVM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth sod I'iDa Blncta,

CI.i:ari'ii:i., pa.

11af. ,.i I. 1 i,. J'';"j
11a

a a iau aOffiHIrS Ml Iko aianoraoluro of Irit-1-

MACIilM;tty,war..ootfull7 Inform

r"""-- wo on sow preporod lo ill all
ordcra aa ohr.pljt auj prouiptly u aa ho aVml
In on jr of Ibe itir. We auumfaotura uul desl ia

. Mulay and Circular Saw-Mill- s,

Hd Blocka, Wator Whoola. hsfti., pn...
Oiffwd a Injoolor, Sloam Osiism. Sloan tt bl.a
Oilora, Tsllow Cp, Oil Cupa, Ua.,. Cocka, Air
voosa, uion. volroa, Chk Vala, wrong kt iroa
l'ipaa, liloam 1'uojp.. Boiler f.od Poatpa, Aotl.
Friction Motrai, Soap giona Paokins. Uum P.V.
Ing. and oil kinda of MILL WORK; together
wuu riuwi, CJUQ 0Ma .tJ,

COOKAXD PARLOR STOVES,
sod othor CAST1K0S of all kinds.

aolioitod and tiled si eity prieoa.
AU Ittttra of ino,oirj pith fcfarmoo lo maebluerj
of cur nanuraolura prompt I. oniworod, bf addrta--
ng oa at l. learnt Id, Pa.

JwiH-l- f BOYNTON A YOCNO

J.
0.

V.
I.. Road

Woovor, J NOTICE. (w.V Powell.
Uolla.

o. I.. ih:i:d a co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIQHTI

rpilK proprietor, rerpectfulljr Inform thaeitiaen.
ot Claorlrld oout.IT, thot Ihejr haro entirely

reHllod thla oatabliahment with the later! Improved
wood workisg maohinerr, and aro bow prepared
lo eieeat. oil .Hera lo th-- ir Itoo of burtneaa.

oajr will giro oeporial attcatli to the maBnfM.
turn of material for hooae building, inch aa

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,
" J "w"s-r- VUlil 1 ,ip

Bn.lCHETS K .TlOtXm.l'Go,
OPALLSTTLEH,

fo olwara hare oa hand o Urn .i.l f nm--

tfMBnit, and will par coah for all clear LuInU,
On. and a half inch panel Huff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or cichaagod, o auil euatomera.

V.Orden aollcilcd, and LumWr furnl.hed .
ahort notice and on roaaonable tcrma.

0. L. REED A CO.
Clearfield. Nor. 7, 1S?.

R. B. Pattom
-- Jis Pirroa,E. A. Invia ., J. H. Iawis.

E. B. PATTON & CO.,
Ilarlng fitted op a

PLANING MILL
Are prepare! to furaiak all kinda of

Manufactured Lumber,
lUft. M

FlooriDff. Siding:. 6urfac-Ireii- ed Lam-bcr- ,

Hth, Doort, Elindi,

And vcry dcaor.ptioo of "

PLAIN AND FANCY MOULDING.

Dealer, will gnd it lo Ihelr odrantage to
eon. nil our pricea before purehaiiing olaawhero.

Addroaa, K. B. PATTON A CO- -
, Curwenarilte,

1'ae. , ISIIS If Clearhcld county, To.

(nothing.

How to Save Honey.

Tn time, aro hint : e.m'd llho to kaow
How yom may eare your dollara )

Tho way to do il I will abow.
If yoa will rood what follows.

A mos who II rod sol for from hers,
Who worked hard at hia trade,

Bat had a hooaehold to aupport
That ao,uoaderod all ho made.

I met him aaae. Saya ho, "If y frl.ad,
I look thread bear and rough

I'oa triad to gel myaelf a anil,
Bat ean't aaeo ap enough."

Bare I, my friend, how mack kars job t
I'M toll you wharo to go

To gel a anil thai', and ohoopi
To kSlZKKSTBlN A Co.

He took what little ha had aaeod.
And went to Reiaeaaleia A Brothora',

And ihero ka gn a handaoma anil,
For half ke paid lo others.

" Row ko la home, kt look, ao well,
And Ihelr fleet la cneh.

That when Ihey take their dally meal,
They don't oat half aa much,

And now ko Inda oa Satarday sight,
With all Ihelr wanta .upptted.

That be hao money left to epeod,
Aod eomo to lay aridf.

Ilia good euneen, wl'h cheerful rmllo,
Ho gladly tella to all,

11 you d aovo money, go sad bay
Vour elnthee at

itBI7.KMTm!f'S CLOTDISQ ntLL.
Whrro the ekaapeat. (ceat sad boat Clothing
and good FnrnlKhing Oooda eoa kt had to aali
oeery laaU aad is teorj atylf aprll.'ST

Democratic Almanac.
rpilIS Inialualile pulilicatlon la for aale at tba
I poat office. Il ahould be in the hand of .ran

Lvmocrot. It ooiilaliii full election relurnl from
lOirry county in tho I oiled State.! hceidca, Ihe

Blimner lor ISSS conlaina a eomplele liat of the
"""'"''I Ihe acw.p.peraaupprcaiwd and mooted
during Linooln'a aduiiriatration and thai for 1 HA)
emitaiita the nanira of all lhorccivili.nl who were

iriaoned daring Iho aame peril .I. Theee Iwo
II. il, for futnre reference, arc worth more than
thi price of the pulillceiiiin. The nnmhor for ISftK

1.I.0 fullul irloal lr alatiitlrr. Any one aendlng o
,i in. ruai aiaaier, win receieo owjeturn

aud a cetiy lor eark year, free of poetaga. '( Jcloitl I.

rlraeoea and abdopilnal tapportn of teery
A kind of tbe latcal improeemnu, for .ale s

th. Drag Store of UAKTSWICR A IRWIN.

1I.AK (OMTABLbt StLU FOR) tale at tkil omie.

OS. t. . Mil. .... I. IS1W.

UOYEH & SKAW,
(lata a, 1. lit,)

" KV AND F IB8T. CLASS

DRUG STORE.
aTfrtfJUf St., Cltariltld, fa.,

(Adjoining atoro of R. Moaaop )

purchnad lha ahoeo Rlooe.Reom,
HAVINl Oiled II ontlrclr, Snaking It la a I

r..peila a FfHST --CLASS DHL'i. STORK, wa

ara now nneaing, looffer 10 the puhlla. a FULL,
COMPLETE, and KTKICTLY HUB oaan.l-m.-

of Drun, Chomloola, Fainta. Vj Stugi,
aa., A., onnjtetlng of Olla, i'ointa, Varniaboi,

DUUGS, PATENT MEDICINES
Oo Smfi, Tobaaoo, Clgara, Confoouoooriea

Htatiooerr. Ac.
rUVSICIA.NH

Will and their alack of Drug. FULL and COM.

PLBT8,and at a tor; alight odraaeooa Kaotarn
priooa.

' SCHOOL HOOKS.
TetwWt od othori will b ftirnlibtd vKb

oltati1 nd uitoelUoaoD book by xpru,ai
Hart Dotiec.

STATION EuT,
CoHlctftiff of 0p, Flt Cap, Foolceup, Lttltr and
Ptrfurnvd Not Ypr t tlot rwjr Best atoek
of Uomniinf Not Fpr nd koTl'jpoo btuid.
No. 1'aocilf. Ink,

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will And 0 full (took of FUKE RPICEfi, SODA,
80OA ASH. Conoralratod LYE. 8r,AI'.

.LADIES .AND GENTLEMEN ,
Aroroquoatod lo.iomlna thlailorkofParfumerf
Hair Oilfs Finn Toilet boapa, Uraaboa, Combo,

Tollal Hotla. So, Co.
SMOKEIW AND CIIEWEUS

Will And a full eoppljr of prima Chawing and
Smoking TOHA0:i, Imported ond Uoanalle
ClliAKd.tnutf. Fine Cut. Ao., Ao.

CARHON OIL,
Of Iho boat brand., alwaya oa hand.

LIQUORS.
Tha boat qualllj of Liquors alweja on hand, for
modloal purpoaea.

sgr lh)alelana, Proaertptloaa proanptlj and
eorefuIlT compounJoa.

Maj 10, IStu.

It KM OTA Ii.

HARTS WICK & IRWIN

DHUGGISTS,

Jlarkct Street, CUarUld, ,

Vtri Vef Ut to iaforai our oil m4
V T elrmn. that w hmwp remord oar

Ublithnaat ta tba apaaioiia saw bui'dinf Joit
reoUd oa Marked atrart, aaarlj; adjoinini Ua

MaDi.ua NuuMoa tba veil, aadoppo-it- a Mtatr.
Urmhaoi A 8 not' aioraj whara a ratpaetfuU
iBTiia ma paoua eona aea auj uair
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines

OILS, PAINTS AND VAKKI60JE3.

Oar lock of Droga aod MadiMaaa etfuilat af
avaryitolog naadj aelactad with tba fraataatcar, aoa

WARRANTED 8TEICTLY PUEJI
Wa alio kp a full atock of Djaa. rrftnntrlf

Toilat artlrlaa, ftoapa. Tooth bruaha. Hair
Braihea, H hitawaah Braabaa, and arery oihar
una urnaoaa. na aava a urga im or

WHITE LEAD, TURPEXTINE
Flatae.d Oil, Palala. and la met arorjthln,
i aea in toe pointing boataoaa, which wa ol
CIlJ prlcoa lo each haters.

TOBACCO ASD 6E0AR3,
ConfoetlcnaiT, Ppieea. and tho large.! alook of
rerieuoe oeor oneroo la lota place, and warraal- -
oa to ao or tho boat tho Market .ford.

J. 0. IIARTJWTCK,
Not. l, IHI. JOHN F. IRWIN.

CIXKBKATLD

Horsa ui Cattle Powders.

a, Tiii prtpratiua, long ana ntm?.Tir kttova. wit) thorsHigfhlr
I F amks-- diwa ai4 low pirii4 korvrt,

ft 1BTlkCr UKl liilAMtine-a-

.T,F1 It i a air prrnurtof ail
4Ma. IrWtit, tit lA Ih.f. .t,,o..l ..k. aa I t h.al

riVKLNLAMUKHK, VKM.OW
WATKR. HKAVK9. (u(rt;i.s, MS- -

tkiii'Kr. h rorv n kr,t(W.!.tif APfFTITIC AND VITAL
lit uae tmpreea aTrSinfk"ff ar

Uta wlat, tnci we the aii til- -. rVViF V
fl'M taTAjOOlh aUMt aim and ' My
VmOamrsaa tht i.Trmhie .k.l.UMI 'tl'fAjfc.
siiteatttc4oakkttir ualrniHtel none tvpftf

Ta ksp-r- a af Cowt this pivpara--
ig tnvaliiRMs-- i is Bur. p,.

Trrl.Tr ag.inrt Ri4rp,
It ),M Mai prvn bf

--rttt.l isrHNint to IncrMwo h
quuiiilr of nilh Avn4 trrm iwratf
p--r not an4 ai.k tho tnitur Arm
Of) 4 IVVwH In fallen in ailo, t

airoa tH aa rr- -. Iwhooaa tboir fciaa, m4 mkmUm Utrtrt amch tusim.

Ta all diwe ef Swin.. .nrh r.,H.k. i.
Of a fpem.c. Ur puttinf frem

a oeper I. a paper In a aorrel ef
evtll Um, abnrilivM. will he .mol

mum. wrTTmiew. IT flTrm t
In ueie, a etrutn nweeauro ond VI
aui. tmt ta. Mm IIm ev"

DiriD E. ForTZ, rroprlftor,
A LTI SI O It K . SI at .

Per aale he PrageleM and Sliteekerpeni tfcrenfneot
BV. l aiual Siuea, Cuoa aad Soots ioemeo.

For oalo by Hartawirk A Irwia. ClcarScld. and
hy dmcgitta and atoro herper. Ihrourhout tbe
iumcw fTwu-a-

.

ltetill.lv

NATURE'S GREAT RESTORER.

ACIIKGTZ'I
Celebrated Bitter Cordial.
fpilIS mrdiral preperatloa la now offered to
A. ui poniio aa a reliable an tal rule fur tha

m.oy worthleaa eomptiunda which oow flood the
market. Il la purely rrgetahla, oompored ot
rarloue herba, gathered from Iho area! atoro
hnuao of nature, and selected with tho atmoal
caro. It la not recommended aa a Ciiob-All- .

but he Ita direct and aalutarv influeoee anon
tho Heart, Lier, k'idneya, Lnnra, Ftnmech aad
Rowela, It acta both aa a proventlva and care
for many of tho diieatea to which thoae orgaaa
ore aooje! 11 ia a ronanto romlly Medicine,
and can bo lahea by either lafaat or sdall with
lha eamo biaellclal reaulta. Il la a eortata,
prompt aad tpeody remedy for Diarrhea.

rowel complaint, Irrperila, Lewn'eea
of Splrito, Falnlinga, Siohheadocha. da. Fir
Chilli aad fat era ot all kloda, Il la far holler aad
eafer thaa aay quinine, witboot ony cf ita per.
aiclmia efTecla. It crcla oa appatila, proere a
powerful digeiler, -- d will counteract theeiTeete
of llnaor In o few mlnutoa. Prepared by JACOB
sCIIKKTZ, Rolo Fmprietor, N. Vi . eor. Filth
ond Race atrowte., Fhiladalphia, Pa. Bold by
all Dragglata. (aortl-i- j

Attention, Afflicted I

TMII ouhamihor gleea notice ttal ka koa
X reamed tht practice or Medicine la

where ko laleada ta deenta kia alien-lir- a

I. the treatment of CHRONIC DIfSAlli8
ia general He will keep ea hand s choice

of tRl'0.and MEDICINES adapted to
tht treatment of ehronio diaeaaoa. and mae he
Ovnanlted at hia 000 at any hour of tho day.

N. B A word ta thoae altlieted with ckrealt
dlaeaaea may ho to roaio odenmago. klaar
aar Sot ho owaro that rot'BTar I'hwielana who
do a amino praatlea haro aot tin to otlend 10
Iho treatment of rnaontc diaeaaei. and eonao.
qoeotiy sooLorr Ihems bar.ee ihla claaa of die.
eaaoa reijutroa axi'i.r.tra attention.

UKilRKK W IUFOS, M. D.
tatkerahurg, Feb IT, ItSitS tf

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWELL'S,)

For all diaearee Incident In Hi.reet, Cattle, aad
llamas rlerh, requiring the see ei sa

oiteraal applicatica.
Thia Rmhmeattos waa edrnilrely weed ky

the ttneernmenl during tho wor.
For tale by Hanawiok A Irwin, Clearteld.

Joaeph R. Irwia, Carwonaeille. Daniel Uood.
leader. LulherehBre if

RAI.P. --While I.cd. F.lno. P.lnl. Lie.
1

aeed . Turpentine. Varniahea nf oil kinda.
voior. io mi aotl irrr I aint, 1 arniali llruatira.

may! . HAltTiSH U K A IltW IN, In

ai mi p n a c nifii 7ZTi,, Med cd
O Diicorery, Helmhold'e Hoahe, Uahor'a Coe

leer Oil, Jaae'a and Arer't mediotaea of ererr
kind, lor aale he HARTSWU K ( JUWlff.

Mflt Ht. leamlnara. Huhhell'a, Ilk.'.ja-e-
i
Honflandl parmaa.Hoatettar'a and Oreena-- a

Piltera I alee pure I too. r .11
kieda for tvedt"isal nwrpneM for aale he

BARWWKI A IRWIU,

Jitjf Wooflj, f,xmxtt, (Pif.

IVew Store In Mulsonburg!
Ia tho room formerly oocupiod 1 f. T. Ilegarl.

L. M. COUTIUET
rpAKES Ihla method of Informing Iheelllaoaa
1 of Coeloglaa, Karlhaua, U Irani OBd tho

coontrr.tbal he haa juat opened a large
atoeh of 81 MMh.ll tlillillH, which ha la

lo acll TEN PER CENT CIIKAPER tbas
lha eomo quality of Oooda oaa be purehaaod for 1b

any uther atoro ia Iko aoighhorhood. ilia aiock
oooaiata of

' ' Dry Goods of all Minds,

Such aa Ratlnetta, Caaelmeroa, Muallna, Delainaa,
lAun, Uriilinga, Calieoao, Trimmioge,

' RibboBB, Uooo,

READY-MAD- K CTnTHING. BOOTS A

fcllOES, HATS k CAPS,

GROCERIES OF ALL HHDS.
Coffee, Tea, Roger. Bice, Molaaaea, Fiah, Salt,

Lineccd Oil, Fiei. t'il. Carbon Oil.

Hardware, QueoMTJare, Tbwart.
Caotloga, Plowa and Plow Caatlnga, Kalla, Rpikel,

Cora Calllratore, Cider Praaoct, aad
ali kmda of Aioa.

Int-ki-y Plowa aro of too Corwoaaelllo and
Centra eoonty aaase, and aro warraated to W of
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Palnta, Varnlih, Olaaa, and a genera!

aaaortmeat of hlationory,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand, alware on band, aod will bo

sold at tho lowoat poaaiblo figuroa.

Liqtons,
Buck aa BRANDT, WINE, 0.13 A WHISKY

6000 pound, of Wool Wanted fur wkiak tho
Bigheat prtoo will bo paid,

CLOVER IE ED,
Oa kaad aad far aalo at tho lowoat market prioe.

Aloo, Ageat for Wilaoa'a StrtOUarilio

TIIRESI1ING MACHINES.
HCe1l aad ate for yonroatret. Toa win lad

trorything aaunlly kept in a retail atoro.
L. M. COUTRIBT.

Fronehrille P. 0., Jan. T, l0.
1869 tRAxo opLi.G 1869

0F- -

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fortifa and Donaatia

Dry Goods, Shawls, Hosiery
GLOVES, WHITE GOODS,

Ladios aad Gentlemen' FunualuDg
Goods, 4c, fco.

IN QTALITV and FTTI.K wo eannol be ear
paaaed, baring aelerted onr atock with the

greoteat eare, and wa will aetl at a eloao eaah
price, ao that purcbaeera Bill Ind II to their

ia calling os aa.

Wo hoeo alio Cited np a separate room for
HATS A CAPS and KTlUW OOODS, aud will
keep a ckoice lino of thoae gooda.

WILLIAM BKKO A CO.,.

Near Pootufficc, Market Street,
aprlt CI.KARFIKI.D, PA.

Down 1 Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COCRHB Till CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

TtE are now opening op a lot of the beat and
T f moot aoaoonnhlo Gooda and War, eve.

offered la thia market, and at price, that remind
one of iho good old dart of cheap tbiaga. Taoea
who lack faith wpoa thia point, or deem oar alle- -
goiivue eupernuoua, need but

C.I.I, .r otn STORE,
Corner Front asd iter hot a treat a.

Whero Ihey can oee, feed, bear aad know foe ik..acli ea. To fully aodrrauiid what are cheap gooda,
Ihta aiuet bo done. We do not deem it neeeeenry
to enumerate and ftemtao ear atock. It ia oaougk

We have Everything that is Needed
and eoweumed la thia market, and at pricea that

wn. win wuu TOUng.
JObKPlI SHAW A 80S

xkiv FidOuit, 1 i:i:i
AND

PROVISION STORE,

THE anderaigned kare Juat recelred at their
ataad ia Wallaootoa, s fuH tapply ef

Flour, Feed, Cora Meal, Bacon, to.,
COAL OIL, (at reduced ratra,)

good article ef TOBACCO, CI0AR8 AND
MIOKIXO TOBACCO, eontlaatly oa kaad.

ATI of which will ke eold at LOW RATRS for
CASH or gleea Is exchange for SIII.'aLE3 sad
LIMBER.

We reepectrully aak the pahlie U sire aa a
tnat Before parchaaing alaowhare.

3. R. READ A CO.
Wanaeeton, April T, 1.

EDWARD & CO., e

Flour ?InnurnclurrM.
And Dealer! ia

G R A 1 Jf OF ALL KINDS,
' PHILIF8DCR0, ;PA.

FI LL RtTPI.Y ,f FLOVR, WHEAT.
CO K.N oad CHOP woaouatl. o. k..rf A

lor aale at ratea remarkable low. I rrbt--

Xcw Mine and Liquor Slorc.

L. IlREIZEN3TEIN, If
If

wsoLitats niurit 1 If

WINES &"UQUORSe
at

MARKET fT, CLKAFFIELD, PA.

atock of Wine. Bnnde. flln. VTI.I.V.
nil Alcohol, alwara no hand. Mncci .n.n,,...

paid lo aeenring a pore arliclo for Haoramenial
and medical purpoeca. . )nnllrf

The Lightning Tamer.
THE aeder.lcned are the anle A genie Is thia

for the "N.. rib Amerleaa OaleanirrdLJtillTMNQ RODS." Teao ere ike ealy aafe
roda aw la aea. aad are eadoreed ke ail ike
arirntiAa aaea la tke eoBatry.

no sereky nollly the, etiiaeae ef ike eoonty
nat we will pal tbem ap a better rod. aad lor

inn money, tnoa it charged he Ihe foreiga
ograle who aannally traeorao Ihe eoeaty aad
carry of oar little rank, sorer te colore.

ENCOURAfJE HOME LABOR.
.t.T,'"l',.,,,1'i"f lik,"l" R"1 ceeleA ea

bulldinri ierj ,.t .ddreee ae by letter, otcell Is perno. We will pet iketa up anywhere
Ibeeosaty, aad warrant leem. Tha Hodaaadrmnrea oaa ho aaea ai any ilraa by eelllno aloorainre. M(!I.RELl, ' BIULai.
0esr(lld, 1 1, ltf.tr

ORGAN & PIANOS.
ESTY'3 AND MASOM ItAMLlN'B, ea

?oa ma sr . ta
i- - HtTEPs rarwowrrtllo.

oTltroaAf.

TYRONE AT'l.EARriEt.b
BRawC8

f1 aad after Monday,j ro. eeiges Iraloa aa.H raa anil. ui..aoodeyai heiweea Terowo 'i Hrt2. .u wwm arreaeaodCw.Add, aa follow.

LRAVK ROLTII. I LtAVE .NnRig

.' i rrono a..
Pb.,'li.obitrg,arl.lD, ' I 0wl.

.14, '"Hh'rg!
Oacoola., 4.16, aall.laTrmno . i ill, Clearfield

FARE ANU MSTA XCU
FROM CLEARFIF.LD. 'ROM TYROU

Btatioa. Rutioaa, KJ I rLoosard..,,. Intaracetlon . IIWoodland...... 2S Vanacoyoa .. r MBlgter .... 15 U.rdner . 1
Wallaooloo 11 Ml. Plraiaot.' .11

II
Blue Hall.. II 10; Summit H

M

riilllpabarg;. IT RO: Sandy Rijg, II
It

Rloinora' ...) 65 Powelltoa. M
..IIllustar ....M SO Oeeeela to iiuoeeals......SI 6S Iiuoliar.... IIl'owelltoo.. (d liiBteinera.... M

Eaody Kldge...2 'i PUUIpeburgM 0
Summit ........ 27 4 Blualll ',. Te)

Ml. Ploaaaau... M!WaJnum,n....j, N
Oard nor ...... si Al no Hi.i.. "T: w

Vaaaooyoom. .54 IBS Moodlind''""! 11 a, ?
f;?reeciieQa....X7 1 Id loaard . - III

ys J- S- - v nifH I J..

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, iq
PoUefonto, Ps 3 ASIMiddletown ... Li.
tuich lUeoo I TO! Marietta Zl iH
VYHIiaairpe.- - - Unenetee . I
Huatiagaloa ....... I .PHILADLLPmi
Uwiiwn ..... SjAllooiia jJJ
Mnryeville d io Johaatown...... lay
HARRIUBCRu) ... d Till'lTTEBLHU...""

lOftNUCTIOAV!.
Paaaengera leaving Clearitld at 2 SO .

Phil panurg at 1.56 p. m., Oaocoia at t ii i J"
arrire at Tjrono at 1.40 p. m., making oonnlnZ
with Cincinnati Etpreaa aat at I.IT n
with Mail Weal at .4I p.m., on Main Lu"zl
with Bald F.agla Eapnaa, leariag Tyrone ai Isp. m., arriring at Bcllcronte at luZWk II.T,. .t UM p. m., eoaaii.rg ."JMail Lut on too Pbillclpbia and tn. KJ i11.21 p.marriTiogal H illmmapoet at IJrIletarniag, paaan.ee ra learisg WiBiaminewM
.li a. m.. on iu Mail Wmt, atriv. ..uTh!!

reB at S II a. m connecting with Bald hui.
Eapreoa.leortog Lock ll.Tca at 10.11 a. sTer
rlrlag al Belletoata at 11.11 a. Saa.
Cite at .! ,. ... d Tymw at TnTZ

EOWAIIU H. WILLIABS,
General SohepiniHJ.

OEORUE C. WILKI.V8,
myl-t- f RupetlnteoufBt.

Philadelphia & Erie Ballroad.
. SUMMER TIME TABLE.

Throe gh ond direct route between Phllada'akk.
Baltimore, Barriaburg, WUIlameport.

aad the
Great Oil Begion of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CAM
Os sll Sight Tralas.

OS aad after MONDAY, APRIL 21, IMF ft,
oa the Philadelphia Crit luiHood wiUiaaaeMloww:

V eat w ard.
Mall Train leatot Pkiladelpkia. 10.41 1 U

Do ... do.8t Mar a 2.11 T U.' Ie.......rriTO as Rrte... ...... iga'a
Erie Xipteai leorea Pkiladalphta...ll M al a!

do 8L .
I.H g M

Io --anire al Erie.......lo.MA.li
Eastward.

Mall Train learea Erie .....11. ts A M.
Do........ do..t Mary'a ........ I.4 f. M.

trrirt al Pklladtlphia... 2S A S.Erie Etpraaa leaeoa Erie.....,. 1 2i F H.
P di St Mary'a. 1.11 A M.

1'e arrlea at Philadelphia... 4.I0FK.
Mall and Kipreec connect with Oil Cmk am

Allegheny Birer Rail Road. Baggage ducket
through ALFRED L.tlLIt.

Saaeral cenerialaa4mt

?3ttk5.

Clearfield County Bank.
TU I Cloaitold Coooty Bank aa aa laeoreera.

ted Inaiitutioa kaa gone eat of osialtBee k:
Ibe rurreoderof ita charter, oa Mew U lau
will cVnffAw rWMIll.Jr; l,Ifc.TfiWh
place, aa rrirato HaakMa. eode. ike ...
ol tho "Cleereeld Coooty Beak." Wa art aa.apoaalble for the Aobla od the Baak, aad will pay
ita soft oa demaad aa ih. n
ecei.ed aad Interest paid whoa moaey ia left lor

a lied lima. Paper dioeooaled at ail per teal,
ae keretoluro. Our pereoaal roapoaalbilirr b
pledged for all Dopoena reooieeaj and beaioii "

trana a ted. A eeaiiaaaaoe of the liberal aav
roaago ef the haataaaa aaea ef Ue eoeaty U

aolici'ed. Aa Preeideat, Caahiii aad
ufficer.of the late Clearffeld Coaaty Bank.ea
require ihe note 1 of laid Baak to be prernni
JA8. T. LRO.VARD, RICHARD KHAW.
WM. PORTER. Jg. B. ORAHAAf,
A. K. WR10HT, a). L. REED,

WM. A. WALLACE.
Tke heaiaeaa of tha Bank will be aoadaeted hy

Joke M. Adama. Kia.. wa Caahior. " Jaall, 14

J. D. M OIrk. Bdwd FaraT"

BANKLNG & COLLECTION HOUSE

McGIRK &, PERKS
Saooraaon to Foe tee, Perka, A Co,

PhlMpeburf;, Centres Cooaaty, r.
TITIIERE all Iho kaetaon of a Banking Howw

I V wilt ee tranaacted proanpUj aad apoa tat
aoal faeoradle terms WJ.r7.tf

County National Bank.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

THIS Bank te bow opea aad ready for
OSee oa Soeoad iti i. ikr kwlli.

Ing formerty occupied by Leoaerd. Fiaaey A Co.

wrwarrwao aa orrrraaa.
JAR. B. GRAHAM, RICHARD SHAW
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PORTRV
A. K. WRIUHT, OEO. L. RIED.
D. W. MOORE. JA8.T. LEONARD,
Ja?S,'g) Caabiar. Preaidiet

I'lartsiuiifling.

New ItLiokMiiiith Nhop.
SECOND 8T, CLEARFIELD, Pi.

THE tnderairned kega lo inform kle frieact,
tke Inhebitaalt of tht horeujh of Cliac

old aad eurroaading Belghborbood, that kt It
new reedy to aiecota all erdart either la Iroa or
at eel.

HORSE 6H0EINO os tke metl appreril
ty etjlc.
ALL KINDS OF RAW MILL IRONS tad

Kb) I N g work, logmoa'a teola, eaBtkoekt,apiaada,
graha, A a.

6teel toott ef alt klada Bade of seat tngliik,
or Amerleaa ateel.

fem-A- ll my work It warraaud te giro nil'.
facitiuo. ee wul t

AMOS EEJIlfARD

Bo.TownliIp.lwak
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S I.

IVERYBODT Irylng to get there I- ferfeav
oul into Ibo eold.

yoa want wood fhoeinw a. r. m Roaaa.
yoa want yoar SIcCl Ironed rijSi, gole Retal.
yoa want gnod Mill Iroat, go to bant.
yoa want your wagon iroat. ia tkahelt
atyie end workmonahip, go la Rittt.
Btaat makeo tht heal htamo M.chlo. ta tkt

Rlate, aaddoea all kladt ef RLACkSMlTIIlN"
eaoap 01 eoa ke doat ta Iho eoonty for Caal.
Mj I'oel OSca addroaa le Cleerfoid hnaea.
' THOMAS RhkKA,
BcggiTp, Deo. It, IIIT-t-

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME I.NMSTRY.
fpllK eadrraigned, haelag eitahliahed 1 Ret
X eery oa Ihe Tike, ehoal kalf way heteaat

Ciearheld and Curweoeellle, ia prepared la f.
Biak ell kieda ef Fit I IT TbKKS, (amndardaa
dwarf,) Erergroene. Shrahkory, tirape
Uooeekornea, Uwtoa Rlarhh.rry, strawaorry,
oad Kaaberry V laea. Alee, Siberian Orah Tcaaa,

waiaoe, aad early aevnl Rhubarb, Ao. vreen
promptly attoaded lo. Addroaa,

J. D. W RIO nr.
oepts M r CBrweaarina, ft

"
WM. M'KNIGHT,

WACO AD SLEIGH MAIEI.
(Immediately la rear U riaalng Mitt,)

CEARri.LP. Pa,.

TH E tabaeribor would reepocttully it Airet J

if Cltarteid.and tbe puhlieia geeanl
thai ke ee .tiaeoi 10 do all kloJl of work oa

WAOOSS. CARRUOKS, 8LE101IS. ,

fhort aollce and ea reasonable tor, ss

workmaalike moaaor.
tSF-A-ll order! prcmptli auladad le

fcll-ef- . W.H. MKllB,


